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I

Outlines on the Synodical Conference Gospels, Second Series
THE FEAST OP PENTECOST
JOHN6:60-71
You have problems too deep to solve, foes
too suong for defeat by your own hands, dansen too formidable to face alone. Your help

is in the name of the Lord and especially the
Lord's Holy Spirit. On this festival of Pentecost bring petitions to the Spirit; He will
supply the need.

Two Pentecost Petitions
I. "Prom nery error kaap tis fr•e''
A. Error, disbelief, and doubt frequently
impinge on man's faith. ( 1) Text (vv.
60-62). "Hard sayina" ( ax>..11o6;, hard to
receive, hard to accept). Here particularly
Jesus' coming down from heaven (v. 58).
Therefore v. 62, where Jesus says in effect:
"You will find it easier to believe I came
down from heaven when you see Me returnins thither." Cp. John 3: 13. -Also included
in "hard saying": Jesus' statements recorded
in vv. 48-57, referring to His death as a sacrifice for sin. These sa)•inp met with doubt
and disbelief. ( 2) Today still: "blood theoloSY" is doubted or disbelieved; it is a "hard
saying." Doubts also come to Christians reprdins other doctrines: conversion, predestination, etc. V. 61: "Doth this offend
you?" cause you to stumble? to doubt? to
err? Cp. Matt.11:6. Because you are a believins Christian, Satan will attempt to wrest
your faith from you. He sows the seeds of
doubt and disbelief. This danaer is too formidable for you to face alone.
B. The Holy Spirit offers the deterrent to
stave off such threatening danger. (1) The
deterrent is the Word (v. 63; cp. Gal. 6:
10-17). On "spirit" and ".flesh" cp. John

3:6; 1 Cor. 15:45; 1 Peter 3:8. On the
quickening power of the Word cp. Joha
15:3; Rom.10:17. The Word gives life because Jesus, who is "the Life" (John 14:6),
makes Himself known and offers Himself to
mankind through the Word. Cp. John 5:39;
John 17:3; John 20:31. The Holy Spirit
operates throuah the \Vord (Eph. 6:17),
stavina off thereby the threatenina perils of
doubt and disbelief. ( 2) Today still "the
words ..• are life" (text). The Holy Spirit
through the Word "shall teach you all thinp"
(John 14:26; the standard Gospel for the
Feast of Pentecost). \Vield the "sword of the
Spirit." Use the \Vord. Pray: "Give to Thy
Word impressive power" (Hymn 235:2).
Pray: "Let Thy knowledae spread and grow,
workina error's overthrow" (Hymn 226:2).
Petition: "From every error keep us free,"
and the Holy Spirit answers by overthrowing
error and doubt by rootina Christians in the
Word of life. (Epb.3:17-19; Col.2:6, 7)
II. "Lei 11011e h111 Chris, 011, master btl'
A. Some abandon Christ as Master; defection ( aposrasy) rakes place. (1 ) Test
(v. 66). Customary Pentecost theme: many
being won by the Spirit (Acts 2: 1-13, standard Epistle for Pentecost; 2: 41, 4 7). But here
the very opposite: defection. Facts recorded:
"many went back."-Fulfillment of prophecy
(Ps.44:18). Returned to their former ways.
Allowed the world to pin the mastery over
them apin. Went back to the world, with
its short-lived pleasures (2 Tim.4:10). Went
back to purposeless, aimless livina, opposite
of 2 Cor. 5:15; Gal. 2:20. Went back to
anxiety, perplexity, fear (John 15:5b; Joha
6:20). Went back to die in their sins (John
8:21,24). Went to face eternity without
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Christ a Ad'fOCate

( 1 John "clinging to our Savior, whose blood [alone]
2:1). (2) Today Rill: a great deal of de- hath bought us,N pray Hymn 226:7,8.
fcaion from Christ. Many want Him for
Cone/11sion: "Come, Holy Ghost, God and
Demponl advaacaae oaly. Cp. context (John
"meat
Lord. • . • Prom every error keep us free.
6:lS,26). Desire "free meals," the
Let none but Christ our master be."
which perisbeth," rather than true bread
By W •1 of bt,l•rudion: The two major
&om heaYen, "which endureth" (John 6: divisions of the outline are from Hymn
27, 33). When Jesus "fails" them, they 224:2. This hymn may well be used as the
"walk no more with Him."' Cp. Lot's wife. sermon hymn, since other quotations are also
\Ve are daily ezposed to the grave cfanser of drawn from ics stanzas. - A careful srody of
aposcuy.
the .,,,;,. sixth chapter of John is essential
B. The Holy Spirit offers the preventive to a proper understanding and full treatment
for chis pave danser. ( 1) Text, vv. 67-69. of the text. Ualike some Bible chapters which
Pmr •Fl in effect: Poor, ailing, wretched, have widely divergent sections wholly unresinful
losr,
man bas nowhere else to go but lated to one another, John 6 bas a high degree of cohesion and unity, warranting deID Jaus. Cp. Hymn 334:2 (". . . my onl,
Comowion") and Hymn 348:1 ("•.. onZ, tailed srody ;,. 1010, if due justice is to be
done to vv. 60-71.
/1n1 an my heartfelt longing still").
THEODORB TBYLEll
Collinsville, Ill.
"Thou bast the words of eternal life.'' "We
beline and are sure that Thou art that
Chrisc. .. ." Where did such conviction and
loyalty mme from? 1 Cor. 12:3; Matt. 16: THB FEAST OF THE HOLY TRINITY
16, 17. The Holy Ghost works faith and
MA.Tr. 28: 16-20
praerva faith, thus preventing defection
We church members have been calling
ud aposcasy (John 6:29; 1 Cor. 1:4-7). ourselves fortunate today because we can say
(2) Turn ro the Spirit for continuing convic- that God is three-in-one. At least, that's
rloas and for uaabating loyalty to Christ. what we said a few minutes ago when we
Pmr claimed for himself a loyalty that would pra)•ed the
collect:
"God, who hast givenacknowledge
us
DeYer case. This self-confidence was perilous.
grace to
the glory of the TrinJesus a.utions apinst it (vv. 70, 71), stating ity.• • ." Why? If someone asked us to
dm nen amoq the Twelve, individually
explain
what we mean by 'Trinity," most of
cbasen by Him, there was not the perfect us would be hard pressed to make it plain.
loraltf of which Peter boasted. Suong lan- But we're not just celebrating the faa that
&m&e: None of you is a devil." Cp. John 13: we know a doctrine but the great action of
2,27.-All those belong to Christ who are God the Father in sending Jesus Christ to
given Him by the Father, throup the gra- redeem us and the Holy Spirit to bring the
cious worlciDBS of the Holy Spirit ( text, life of Christ to us. We're celebrating the
that God against
doesn't defecjust sit and marvel at
v. 6S; context, vv. 37, 44, 45). Preservation
faith (andfact
safekeeping
His "three-in-oneness" but that He accs for
in the
rion) is possible, not through man's personal His people. That's why, in this text, Christ
RriviD&S but solely through the "dnwing" of makes it plain that He wancs us to be a
God the Spirit (Hos.13:9, self-sufficiency re- people who act to carry out the work He has
sulcs in self-destruction; 1 Peter 1: S; 1 Thess. given His church. We're going to see that
2:13). To remain true to Christ alone, own- Our Assignment h to Act with God to Make
ia, Him oaly u Lord and Master; to keep Disciples of All the World by Using the
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Tools of Baptism and Teaching to Brins Meo
to
God, the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
I. Th11 ,,;,,,, oMr LortJ giflllS tts: lo m11kt1 ,Jis.
eiples.

Text (v. 19 RSV). Our job as Christians
is not merely to spread Christian ethics and
doctrine around the world, not just to repeat
the Gospel into people's ears. Much more
to our task than just printing and distributing
tracts and house-to-house visiting and preachins. Each of us is to be concerned that the
rest of us become and remain tl;seipl11s of the
Lord. Definition: disciples are pupils of a
rabbi, or teacher. They followed him about,
lived in his company, obeyed him as leader.
We are to help men into this kind of relationship with our Lord.
II. Tbt1 seofJ• of 011r t11Jk: 11/l Iha world.

Text: "all nations." Our scope not limited
by any cultural or national boundaries. Roots
of this worldwide point of view are in the
O. T. To Abraham: "in thy seed shall all the
nations of the earth be blessed" (Gen. 22:
18); Psalms echo it (Ps.2, 19,24, et al.);
Isaiah put it into sharp focus (ch. 60). We
must be careful not to limit scope in either
of two wa)•s. Some find it easy co accept task
of making disciples at home, but haven't
much concern for world missions; others find
it easier to give a few dollars for missions
than accept responsibility for a neighbor.
III. Wh111

Wtl

MIi lo offn:

1h11 1ri11n11 Gotl

II

mt1t1lmg wilh

it and designed the schedule of our redemption; the Son carried out the actions planned
by the Father, always with the help and
presence of the Father (2Cor.5:19) "GrM
was in Christ •••" (also, today's Gospel,
vv. 2, 15); the Holy Spirit meets us where
we are with the life Christ has won for us
( today's Gospel, v. 5).
B. When we make disciples, we aaually
bring people to meet this God. Sometimes,
in evangelistic connection, people say, "PreGod." Actually, when we
p:ire to
carry out the charge of Jesus to witness,
people art1 meetins God. Content of what we
have to deliver to men is not just words, not
just new thinJcins, moral reform, but the
triune God.
IV. What wo ha11t1 10 work UJi1h: B11plis••
11ntl toaehing

A. Our Lord gives us tools for makins
disciples. One of them is Baptism (text cf.
today's Gospel, John 3: 5-7). "Jn, 1h11 "'""'•
of •.." not just a symbolic act which we do
down here while God erases sins in His book
up in heaven. "In the name of' means that
God Himself is present, that He meets the
person we baptize, enters into fellowship with
him, invites him to become a disciple.
B. Christ also gives us 11111ehing as a tool
for makins disciples. Text: "Teaching them
to observe all things whats0ever I have commanded you." By teaching, we unfold the
meanins of Baptism, help men understand
the action of the triune God in redemption.
But more, God is present when we teach Him
to men, so that what we present is not mere
words, but, as in Baptism, God Himself.

A. God is triune. Text: "In the name of
the Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Spirit." Introit: "The Holy Trinity and Undivided Unity."
thisBue
is not just a doettine V. Ottr task is possib/11
we try to be impressed by because it sounds
A. When we face the task and plan of our
incredible. This is a way of describing God Lord, we may be disheartened. Its scope is
as One who gets thinss done, One who tremendous. We have seen opposition and
doesn't just sit quiescent through all eternity. resistance from the very people we are to
We see Him at work when we think about make disciples. Church often seems
feelto
the Cross of Jesus Christ. The Father willed
defeated
before she starts. Church folJc reach
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far projeas ID mp chem busy and the organ-

izuioml IINctUre inaaa nther than throw
daamdftl ina, our Lord's project, because

thcJ feel beaten, outnumbered, convinced they
QIIIIOt succeed

at this.
B. We need to believe once more in the
possibility of the wk. Jesus knew this.
Tm: "AU authority [power] is given to Me
ill heaven And on earth," and "I Am with you
:dwa)'L" We've just celebrated events of the
rauneaion, ascemion, outpouring of the
Spirit-all the great signs of Christ, who
JICISRIRI all authority in the universe. We
need ro remember these signs And cling to
diem because often the world looks u if SaWl
were king of kinss and lord of lords. But
Christ hu all power, and He is present with
us. He can and will guarantee success to His
church if we just take the wk and do it.
Pleasam Hill, Calif.
WM.BACKUS

FIRST SUNDAY AFI'BR TRINITY
JOHN 15:1-8
Purpose: Results count in our day. The
IIICltrmioa meued in this sermon must not be
based on a quota of production but on
a qaalic, of life. We are identified wirh Jesus
ud aniied wirh Him throush His initiative and
br Hil power. The goals we have are the ones
He bas set. TbeJ are good in themselves and
good for us also. He makes our life productive.
Sometimes all it tllka to keep your car
from staniq is a loose battery cable. Occasioaally we find words we are hearing on
television or in conversation or at a leaure
mher meaniqless because our attention has
WIDdered and we've l01t the connection of
tbouahu, In certain business relationships u
much depends on whom you know u on what
JOU bow. We ay connections and contacts
are importaot. In this year of presidential
aspimiom we shall see how candidates strive
ro associate themselves with popular people
and c:ausa. Such connections can contribute
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to succas at the polls. Our tezt emphasizes
a connection that brinss success to our life

according t0 the measure of God. It offen us
an opportunity to consider
The Productive Life

Ii/• is tlir•ell,y d.pe11tl•111 011
J•s•s Chris, (1111.1-4)
A. The goal of a productive life is not u
real or vita.I to many people u the goal of

I. A prod,tc1i11•

comfort, or popularity, or power, or pleasure.
"He that loveth his life •••" (John 12:25).
Spiritually we are too concerned with minimums.
B. Set your goal for a productive life. Let
God define what a productive life is. Consider His evaluation of John's "tragic'' life.
(Matt. 11: 11)
C. M11ny of life's burdens, disappointments, sorrows, and readjustments arc God's
process of pruning the shoots on His vine.
Jesus is the Vine; the Father is the Gardener;
we are the shoots ( vv. 1, 2). "Chasteneth,"
Heb. 12: 5, 6; "tried by fire," 1 Peter 1: 7.
These a.re similar piaures of purifying.
D. Life's experiences, however sweet or
bitter, must be interpreted by the words of
Jesus if they are to "prune" us properly.
(V.3)
E. If you leave Christ, get rour goal or
your motivation elsewhere, your life is futile
even if it appean full. (V. 4)
II. By a .,•/11Jionsbip 10 Chris, 111• es111/,lisb

""" i11er••s• proJNaifli11,
(1111. ,, 6)

flOI 1NSI prodMeliOII

A. This relationship to Christ is best defined u comisting in the forgiveness of sins
and the aspirations this forgiveness nisa
withinuL ''New creation" (2Cor.5:17-20).
'That I may be His own and live under Him
in His kingdom. . . ."
B. Tbe verdict on your effons not related
to Christ is that they are nothing. It is nor
the good act alone u distinguished from the
bad that is important, but rather its root and
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purpose even thoush good. (Quocations from
Shelley's Oz1m•ntlitU, or Kipling's R•,usioNl, or Sandburg's Po,w Prt1l11tl•s on Pl.y1bin1s of lh• Wind may be useful here.)
C. The cnckling of the fire burning dry
or weeds, or the pruninss of the vinerhorns
yard, orchard, or even the rosebush, illustrate
die hopelessness of the destiny of those without Christ or fallen away from Him. (V. 6)

Did she? Would silence have been better?
She herself added: "Don't know if it wu
appreciated, but I did it in a quiet manner,
not wanting to start any arsument, and then
r let the matter drop, hoping it would be
food for thought." Would it? What would
10• have done? What tlo you do in situations
like this

lll. Millt• 1011r lif11 ,prot111,li1111, mor• ,t,rotl•,HS bo•n (flfl, 7, 8)

I. ls ii s•f• 10 wilnusl Y•s, for m11,h ••·

lir,11 ,,,_,, ;,

When Facing Unbelievers?
bt1lit1f is ,hiltlish

A. To do so you will have to draw nearer

A. JCJus found it so (vv.18f.). John's
to Christ. There is no other way. To do this question (context) did not stem from unto
His words are iosuumental. Therefore public belief (no "reed," v. 7) but led Jesusspeak
and private worship, Bible study, meditation of His hearers' rejection ("if ye will receive
on His promises, use of the sacraments are it," v. 14) of both divine messensers: Of
important and necessary. (V. 7)
John because He did not present a brisht,
B. Relate your past to Him in repentance, sociable personality or message; of Jesus bettust, and gratitude; your present with zeal cause He did. Both are slandered, discarded.
and devotion; your furore with anticipation
B. This is like peevish children (vv. 16 f.),
and assurance. The Holy Spirit holds Jesus unwilling to play either "wedding" or "fu.
oeral" Like asking, "What tlo you want?"
before you and suides you. (John 14:26)
C. It is not so much what your calling in "I just want to be 'mad.' "
life is, but how you fulfill it. If it is honest itself,C. Like present day objections to modem
and
it affords you an oppor- preaching and witnessing: Too much "reuseful in
tunity to be a productive Christian.
pent," too much "comfort"; too suict, 100
D. By being productive you do as Jesus liberal; too solemn, too gay; too otherdid in His life on earth and glorify the worldly, too this-worldly; often conuadict0ry,
unreasonable: condemning ours, but accept•
Father. (V.8; cf. John 12:28; 17:4)
ing nobody else's either. Superficial: churches
Fairbanks, Alaska
too friendly, not friendly enough, etc. PrejOMAll STUBNKBL
udiced: looking for a church to suit them
instead of being willing to adjust.
D. No need to be swa)•ed by such childish
SECOND SUNDAY AFTER. TRINITY
objections. Real cause: Lack of "wisdom"
MAff.11:16-26
(v.19); unyielded will (John 7:17; 1 Cor.
Prom a letter from a former member:
2:14). But Christ remains to us the "wisdom
"I surely was sbodced the other ni&Jtt. of God" ( 1 Cor. 1 ) . Our faith in Him is
I heard Joyce talking to a friend saying that sure.
she had joined the C- Church. She said
That Church is really on the ball; they are II. ls ii ••,•ssM1 lo 111i11111ssl Y •s, for 1hnr
interested in doing things for people to help ,ontl•mn-6io• is imminnl
them in this life. They don't preach all this
A. Though childish, unbelief faces no
Follow-Jesus junk.' And her friend retorted: mere juvenile court. "Day of Judgment"
'Ya,
that dumb?' So, I had to speak up.'" (YV. 22, 24) is due. Unbelief is no childish
isn't
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pau. bat rejecq Him who is Judge of the
lllliftae. Scans in text: "bepn He to upstill of unbraid. • • • Woe." See damnableness
belief. zejeaiaa God'1 gift of the Way.

(John
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us, we share His spirit of deep coacera to
rescue the perishing by warning, witnessing.

There
is time. The bou.r of Judsmeat has
Dot yet suuc:k.

14:6)

III. Is ii of ,,,., .,. lo wh"•ss1 Y•s, Cbrisl
B. How concerned we over
ought to be
111ill 1 • flietori•s 1bro•1h •s
modem
resembling ancient
Sidon,
Tyre,
A. Our letter continued: "Hoping it
"pagan"-sure of
m-predominantly
would
be food for thought; I think it was,
condmmation. ( Rom. l: 20)
because she brought up the subject apia the
C. Bftll more 10 for our Chorazim, other night. •••" The last chapter for Joyce
Balmiclu, Capernawm - "Christian" cities is yet co be
God can triumph.
and people who pw by the Christ and His
B. "At that time" (v.25). Jesus tbaab
cbmdies. (Mark 16:16; Luke 12:47,48)
for faith as found in ''babes." Not childish
D. Most of all concerned for ourselves "if unbelief but childlike faith is God's p l
we -,lecuo great salvation" (Heb. 2 :3) (v. 26). See evidences in our own church of
we, who have the "whole Christ," not merely victory through witnessing of Christ. God'1
rbe Great Teacher or Miracle Worker of wisdom has "children" who justify His cruth.
Galilee (11 people of Caperoaum may have (Matt.18:3)
dioaabt of Him) but allO the Christ of
C. Some will reject the greatest preachen
~•ae, Gabbatha, Golgotha,
resur- the
of all times (John, James) , yet God will win
reaioa, ascension, Pentecost, session - the Gospel victories through "babes" like us!
NSoa of man" (v.19), come to raise us to
Is it safe? necessary?use?
any (Acts
4:20)
•som of God"; the "Friends of sinners"
"So
I
had
to
speak
up"
(letter).
(Y. 19); the Christ of invitation, "Come unto
Honolulu, Hawaii
Me." (V.28)
WINnBD A. SCHaoBDBll
E. In deep awareness of the Helper given
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